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PICTORIAL HISTORY OF
Life of Miss Bessie Abott and Her Twin
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IT'S EXCITING TO MATCH YOUR
Says There Are Three Kinds of Department

Store Amateurs, Opportunists and
Professionals a Lure

The author of this article is oncof the cleverest department store detectives
in America. She is only 21 and she has been engaged in the work for five years
She took to it naturally and delights in matching her wits against thoseof

II (MKI.IA DE SANTIS.
I was 15 years old I was

WHEN to go into u
store to work for my

living. I was put In a black
dress and made to fasten back my hair
with a black ribbon. In this respect I
was no different from thousands of
other girls in their teens.

I was a cashier. From my little cage
I could look over my floor and see the
people coming and going. One day I
saw a woman stuff a pair of silk stock
ings Into her muff and edge toward the
door. I hurried to the floor detective,
told him and he Just had time to catch
her when she got outside. Then I be-

gan watching people in earnest and
reporting them. I liked to catch them;
the work fascinated me.

One day the superintendent came up
and looked through the wires of my
cage. I didn't know liefore that he had
the slightest idea that I was in the
store. It made my heart beat faster
just to have him standing there. At
last I got up enough courage to look
up and greet him; I could tell that he
was not going to discharge me, as he
was smiling.

"You have helped catch a number of
shoplifters lately," he said, "and you
seem to have ambition. Would you like
to bo the store detective?"

I don't know what I answered, my
head was going around so, but I guess
he could tell that I meant yes.

He told me to put up my hnlr, let
down my skirts, and at 16 I became a
department store detective. I have been
one for five years. So I am now 21

years old and I would rather be a suc-

cessful department store detective than
any actress I ever saw, Do you know,
I am the first one down to work In the
morning; that's how much I like it.

My daylight hours nro spent in catch

ll

CSicn Just a 'Prima. 'Donna

ing thieves, and every minute I spend
in the store I am on the lookout for
people who are trying to walk off with
things without having parted with their
own money for them. Dut with nil that
I think tlilH is n pretty good world and
1 love lots of the people In it.

There are three kinds of department
store thieves amateurs, opportunity
and professionals. The amateurs pick
up articles of small value such as hat-
pins, neckties, stockings and so on.
They stick them in their muffs or purses
and hurry out as fast as they can. Op-

portunity thieves steal whenever they
see a chance. Usually the first two
classes I do not have arrested. I go up
to them and say to them In as nice a
way as I can: "I leff your pardon, but
you havo some thlngB that you have
not paid for."

If the person Insists that he hasn't, 1

say that I will have to have him ar-
rested and start to the police station
with him. If ho gives in I take him
back to the store to bo searched. Then
if the person Is a first offender we have
him sign a statement that he has stolen
these articles and make him promise
that he will never enter our store again.
This statement is kept on file and If
the person is caught again it is used
against him In court.

The real trouble comes with the pro-
fessional. Ho is shrewd and It takes
a lot of wit to foil him. You probably
think thnt I havo the most trouble with
the professional In the Jewelry depart
ment, where there Is a, possibility of his
getting away with u diamond worth
hundreds of dollars, but that Is not
true. The professional passes up the
jewelry and goes straight to the ex
pensive-- millinery and waist depart
ments.

Tho person who has chargo of the
jewelry department has all tho valu
ables under lock; only tho cheaper
jewels are wncro they can be handled
freely. Then only one stone or setting
Is shown to a customer at a time. He.
fore bringing out another stone the clerk
puts the first one away so that he has
onlv one diamond to keen his eve on.

THE StN,

In the millinery department my trou-
ble begins. Here I spend the most of
my time unless there have boen rob-
beries going on in some other depart-
ment, when I go there and set up r. con-

sistent watch. A professional can pick
up $100 worth of expensive, waists
where he couldn't get a stone worth
more than $50. One waist may bo worth
$100, and a waist is comparatively easy
to steal.

It is amazing the different methods
the professional thieves work to get
away with department store property.
The mull is the most popular, A pro.
fesslonal goes up to a counter where
the waists are lying, puts one hand In
the muff and with the other turns
through the waists. She places the
open end of the muff against the waists
and draws one up Into It. She can
easily get three waists into a muff and
each one may be worth $00, perhaps
$125 if it is imported.

The biggest catch I ever made and
which Is our record as the largest were
two muff workers. They were two
women working together and between
them they had thirteen valuable walsti
in their muffs. In addition to this
they had stockings and a dozen ties.
The property all came up to $100.

When tho caso came before the Jury
they would not believe that two women
could secrete such a big amount of
wearing apparel in their muffs. I had
to go before the Jury and demonstrate
how the waists wero picked up and how
tho muffs would contain them. One of
the women was sent to Jail for one year
and tho other for six months. This
difference In their sentences was due to
tho fact that one had already served a
iterm In prison nnd tho other had no bad
record nnd promised to reform.

Another class havo long coats with
big pockets Inside. They Htuff whatever
they pick up Into tho pockets und hasten
out when they think they havo about
all they can carry without showing.
Some of the less professional merely
stuff one waist Into their jacket and try
to get away with that.

One womun I caught was working
with her daughter, a girl about 12 years
old. Tho woman had a slit cut in her
skirt on tho hip and a big pocket under
it that reached clear to the bottom of
her skirt. They would pick things off
the counter and slip them Into the
pockets and go on their way uncon
cerned.

When taken to court the child was
so well trained that she said she didn't
know her name and wouldn't answer
questions at all. She was the most
hardened ithlef I have ever met up with,
And a girl In pigtails at that!

Department store thieves get more
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Thieves,
Millinery

? Ten years.Oid

WITS WITH
clever every year. One of the latest
ways they are working Is to tako a
paper box that a lady's suit comes in
and go carrying 'that around through
the store. A string ts wrapped around
the box by which they carry it. In tho
box they have cut a slit, a flap.

Hy keeping tho cut side 'turned toward
them no one Would notice that there
was anything- - wrong with the box.
The box Is empty of course. As they
pick up different articles they drop
them through the slit in the box. I
can tell you I keep a sharp eye out for
people wandering through our store
with one side of a box turned in ugalnst
their skirts.

Some of the thleven have suit cases
or travelling bags with a false side so
that by pressing on n certain spot the
bag will open and they can stuff tho
stolen articles In.

One day a man stole a whole suit of
clothes from our store. He was work-
ing with a woman. The suit was)
hanging on a rack. The man carried a
suitcase. Going up to tho rack ns If
to find a place for his suitcase he fum-
bled among the suits. Tho woman
stood with her back to him, sheltering
him. Tho man stuffed tho clothes In
the suitcase nnd the two wero hurrying
away when I went up and reminded
them that they had overlooked a part
of tho customary procedure in a de-
partment store tho paying for tho
clothes.

As I said before, most of my time is
spent in tho waist department, whero
all the expensive waists, blouses and
silk underwear may be freely handled
by tho public. I wear my hat and my
street suit nnd to alt intents nnd pur-
poses nm ono of tho shoppers. I stroll
from one counter to unother, looking
first at ono thing then another until I
tlnd a suspicious acting person, then I
keep n sharp eyo on tho doubtful per-
son until ho leaves tho store,

I change my suit nnd hat every
other day so that customers won't get
accustomed to seolng mo there all the
time. Of course I nm known to ull the
girls on tho floor, so I havo my free-
dom, and as I am small I can get
around and sea without being seen.

If tho person sees that I am watch-
ing her I pick up ono of the store hats
and put It on, for I know she wilt lie
on tho watch' for my hat. Itecently a
girl come Into our Btoro who had once
been an employeo but who had been
discharged. She nodded to me In rec-
ognition and picked up an expensive
hat.

Some sixth sense told me .to keep an
eye on her. I made a quick change of
hats und came up on her from another
aisle, She carried the hat Into the
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French salon, laid off her own, walked
over another aisle, put on tho new one
and was hurrying out when I caught
up with her and brought her back to
tho storp,

lCmployees sometimes steal. One
girl took a dress, wrapped it up and
kept It under her part of the counter
until time to go home. Putting it
under her coat she was slipping out of
the store when I called her back.

One woman I picked up had been
stealing for a year, but when she told
her story we were so touched that we
merely had her sign the confession nnd
released her. The family was very
poor and she had been stealing for her
child, her husband and her mother.

Sometimes things arc stolen to wear,
but more often to pawn. On searching
a thief's home we often find any number
of pawntickets, but sometimes they sell
even the pawn slips.

One year I caught 500 shoplifters, nnd
I usually average nbout one a day for
the working days,

Three out of ten nre men. They never
steal for their families always taking
for themselves or to pawn. Many of the
men have their 'pictures filed with tho
police. One is a tall red haired fellow
who bows politely when he meets me on
the street. Ho knows who I am and I
know too well who he Is. Hut ho doesn't
come around our store nny more. I
sent him away for a year.

There are gangs In New York who
prey on the department Ptore. They
tako off their caps nnd stuff them into
their pockets so that they will look llko
an employee. When one of them gets
what he wants ho goes down the em-

ployees' elevator and when he gets out-
side puts on his cap and disappears into
the street.

If I go after him and catch him on tho
street und ho refuses to come back to
the storo with mo to be searched tho
crowd that always gathers Is apt to side
witli him. He is ono of my hardest cus-
tomers, but ho comes back by force
with me.

A shoplifter is never arrested In the
store, nor do I ask them to come with
mo while they nro In tho store. I always
wait until they are out on the street. If
I spoke to a shoplifter while ho was
still In tho storo ho could put up the
very plausible excuse that ho was tak-
ing the 'wnlst, or whatever It was, over
to tho light to look at It, If, however,
ho takes it out on the sidewalk without
paying for It it Is clearly an attempt to
steal, and the law so recognizes it.
Waiting until the person gets out Into
tho open air also saves making a scene
In the store.

There Is always danger of tho thief
getting away when I go up to him on the
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THIEVES, SAYS GIRL

street. If he resists a crowd cathers
und he has a chance to break
and run. Lots of times I've chased men
two blocks yelling at the lop of my
voice before I have caught them. I get
a gooil ileal of In I
carry a police whistle and If the person
Is more than I can handle I blow It for
nn oftlccr.

A that keeps a person
stirred up la tho chance that she will
accuse an party of
It's better to let a number of small
things be stolen than make one false
step, for It would spoil years of hard
work. You havo to be very certain of
your catch before you go up and call
her a thief. My motto Is, "He sure
you're right, then go ahead.''

I havo to bo on tho watch
for what we call "moll

bng They operate
around u also
Many women hang their on
their arms, letting tho bag dangle free.

the bills show the
mesh, which Is most It Is
the easiest thing In tho world for tho
thief to como up, open tho bag and
help himself to tho purse.

In n crush or in an a woman
should always hold her nn
against her chest so that she can have
nor nana on the catch all thn tim nn
also havo It In sight. If women would

that around time
thero would bo a lot fewer
stolen.

Not long awo a woman was
In the net of a lady'H
In a elevnt r In tho store by
which I nm Tho woman
whoso bag had been opened refused to

tho thief when sho found
that the thief had a small il.iin-ht- .r

This spirit is very nice, but tho woman
snouia nave hnt nth- -

women will have to suffer she
let the thief 'have her rii,im
woman who has been robbed should do
an Biie can to help tho storo
meie out justice,

I love my work. Ther u n w
nbout it and you aro on

leiisiuii mosi oi mo time, but still Illko It. I would lovo to bo a police
nuumii. mere is a mil to be passed
Inev are soon in hnvn 11.0m i., v....
York, you know, In tho
houses and on thn nir,.i r,.i
would suit me better than to be one of

Every day I handle every day

DETECTIVE
Amelia de Santis, Considered the Cleverest Store
Detective, Has Been Catching Shoplifters Since
She Was 16, and Finds the Work Fascinating
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tempting.
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pocketbooks
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detective
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moving picture

thieves,

COmc In contact with Ihxm. T lineo n
big card catalogue with their name.
filed away alphabetically. There Is usu
ally some reason wny a person turi!
thief. Not lllanv of lliom :ir li.ul rlirlit
from the heart. I feel sorry for most oi
mem aim try to He Decent to them, al-
though a Klrl detective 1h
have very little heart.

Even thouch mv huslnnssi olv ,l.,v
a week is matching wits with thieves
I think most people are honest and that
uiier uu mis is a pretty nice kind or a
world. I've Imi think I

clally lately, ever since one day he and
i iuok u long waiK out in uie country
and the birds wero singing and the
grass Just beginning to peep through
but even after we're married I'm still
going to continue my work.

Never Told His Mother
most cases men sentenced to im-

prisonment are only too glad to to
eelve the sympathy of their rela

tlvcs. The case of Nolan L. Gartner, at
who returned to Kingston

Ohio, the other day after serving a uu
year sentence for wrecking a bank, Is

an exception. During nil the time In
was In prison his mother, 86 years oi
age, had supposed he was "In the West
on business." Sho greeted him will
smiles on his liberation, little thinking,
that tho weekly letters she had nvolvei
from him telling of business movement
wero mailed from a prison through th
friendly assistance of tho officials,

Another case was that of Adolph Hel
stock, an Immigrant who killed n mai
;n a quarrel at Chicago shortly after hi
arrival in this country. Ho received .
sentenco of ten years. He gave a cousii

'
for Investment when he went b,

hind the bars.
Tho cousin opened a corner groeei"

store In tho name of the convict.
wrote monthly to his parents It

Berlin that ho was prospering slouhHo wus paroled In six years.
The grocery storo had grown into jflourishing business. He took his cousit

I1!rtnen,h! und" sent for his par-
ents. They never knew of his Impns.
onmcnt. Shortly before they died a dis-
charged clerk told tho story to thembut they refused to believe him and thej
declared him a lunatic.
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